Consumer Frequently Asked Questions
Q: What is Mastisol®?
A: Mastisol is the #1 market leading* liquid adhesive used to secure dressings,
tapes and certain devices. Its proven performance will make life more
convenient, eliminating unplanned dressing changes.
Q:
A:

What can Mastisol help secure?
Mastisol is a versatile product that can be applied to the skin to assist in
the securement of any type of tape, dressing or device. It should be used
for any dressing or device that should remain on the skin for more than
24 hours or is located in an area that is difficult to keep dressings secure.
Examples include:
• Insulin Infusion Pump
• Wound Closure Strips
• IV Dressings
• NPWT Dressings
• Ostomy Appliances

Q:
A:

What are the unique benefits of Mastisol?
Unique benefits include:
Non-water Soluble
Ideal for areas that are prone to perspiration and/or moisture
Save Time		Long-lasting adhesion reduces unplanned dressing changes
Clinically proven adhesive power
Proven Effectiveness
Clear Liquid		Mastisol will not stain skin

Q:
A:

How do I apply Mastisol?
Using a cotton-tip applicator or gauze, apply a thin layer of Mastisol to the desired area of the skin.  Take care not
to come in contact with wound tissue.  Allow Mastisol to dry for 20-30 seconds.  Place dressing or tape so that the
adhesive edges come into contact with the area where Mastisol was applied on the skin.

Q:
A:

How do I remove tapes and dressings secured with Mastisol?
Dressings should be changed according to your clinician’s instructions.  The use of an effective adhesive remover,
such as Detachol®, is recommended.

Q:
A:

Do I need a prescription from my physician to obtain Mastisol?
No, a prescription is not required.  

Q:
A:

How is Mastisol supplied?
Mastisol is available in several configurations:
Description
Mastisol Dispenser Cap, 2oz Bottle
Mastisol Unit Dose, 15mL (1/2oz) Bottle
Mastisol 15mL (1/2oz) Spray Pump
Mastisol Single Use Vials, 2/3mL (48 vials to a box)

Q:
A:

Item #
0496-0523-06
0496-0523-15
0496-0523-16
0496-0523-48

Where can I purchase Mastisol?
As a hospital supplier, Eloquest Healthcare® does not sell directly to consumers. Mastisol is not commonly stocked
on retail store shelves; however there are a number of on-line retailers that sell Mastisol. We recommend our
preferred on-line retail partner, PD-Rx Pharmaceuticals for best pricing and delivery.

To Order Call: (800) 299-7379
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Q:
A:

What is Detachol®?
Detachol is a non-irritating adhesive remover used to aid in the removal of
dressings, tapes and most sticky residue from the skin and other surfaces.  By
providing safe removal of adhesives, Detachol helps reduce the risk of skin tears
or irritation.

Q:
A:

What can Detachol be used for?
Detachol can be used to aid in the safe and painless removal of a variety of
tapes, dressings or devices. Examples include:
• Wound Closure Strips
• Insulin Infusion Pump
• IV Dressings
• NPWT Dressings
• Ostomy Appliances

Q:
A:

What are the unique benefits of Detachol?
Unique benefits include:
Gentle Removal

Detachol is free of harsh, drying agents like alcohol and acetone

Reduced Risk

Easy adhesive removal reduces the chance of skin tears or irritation

Complete Removal

With Detachol, no adhesive residue is left behind

Q:
A:

How do I apply Detachol?
Saturate a gauze or cotton-tip applicator with Detachol.  Gently lift a corner of attached material and apply to
adhesive side, gently pulling at the same time.  Adhesive bond will loosen without pain.  Continue application until
adhesive is completely removed.   Clean any excess with soap and water.  

Q:
A:

Do I need a prescription from my physician to obtain Detachol?
No, a prescription is not required.  

Q:
A:

How is Detachol supplied?
Detachol is available in several configurations:

Q:
A:

Description

Item #

Detachol Dispenser Cap, 4oz Bottle

0496-0513-04

Detachol Dispenser Cap, 2oz Bottle

0496-0513-06

Detachol Unit Dose, 15mL (1/2oz) Bottle

0496-0513-15

Detachol Single Use Vials, 2/3 mL (48 vials to a box)

0496-0513-48

Where can I purchase Detachol?
As a hospital supplier, Eloquest Healthcare® does not sell directly to consumers. Detachol is not commonly
stocked on retail store shelves; however, there are a number of on-line retailers that sell Detachol. We recommend
our preferred on-line retail partner, PD-Rx Pharmaceuticals for best pricing and delivery.

To Order Call: (800) 299-7379
*GHX Market Data, Liquid Adhesives Class 10-036, 2011.
Mastisol and Detachol are registered trademarks of Ferndale IP, Inc.
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